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WORKING FOR ALASKA.

AGAIN, as often he has done before for. Alaska legislation,
President Wilson came to the front and secured the con¬

sideration of the Alaska coal lands leasing bill by the Senate as

an administration emergency measure.
While we are mentioning this thought for the North on the

part of the President, it is worth while to mention that Secretary
of Commerce Redfield, one of the big men of the President's
Cabinet, is not missing any opportunities to boost for aids to
navigation in Aalska The other day he pointed out the need for
them to the American Association of Public Accountants as an in¬
cident to a talk on governmental expenditures.

It is a tame day when the people of Alaska are not given an

illustration of the fact that they were more fortunate than they
dreamed when the American people chose Woodrow Wilson for
President and elected a Democratic Congress.

A movement has been started in the Southern States to cur¬

tail the cotton acreage for next year, and co plant more acres to
foodstuffs. A two-fold object will be serv<*d by the plan. It will
have a tendency to keep up the price of cotton and it will give the
country a greater supply of foodstuff to export. And, incidental¬
ly, it is likely to reduce the cost of living by adding to the dis¬
tricts that furnish things to eat to the market.

WHEN IMMIGRATION BEGINS AGAIN.

F* OR THE three months ending Aug- 31, only 133,429 immi¬
grants reached New York, against 347,672 last year. For
August alone, immigration was but 27 per cent, of last

year's Figures, and in the meantime many thousands of reservists
have sailed for Europe.

Of what will happen when the war is over, the past gives us

warning. The two years after the Franco-Prussian war brought
us a record-breaking total. Two years after the Russo-Japanese
war, 1906-7, brought 473,000 immigrants from Russia alone, which
in the three years before the war, 1901-3, had sent out 328,000.

These were wars of two nations only. What will happen
after the close of the war of the eight nations, when in the home
lands of hundreds of millions of people industry lies prostrate,
when property to the value of billions has been destroyed and when
financial resources shrunken by the war are no longer adequate
to employ labor? We get our greatest immigration now from
regions that are undercapitalized. After the war all Europe will
be undercapitalized, and if we do not then feel the most tremen¬
dous pressure of immigration in our history, precedent is a blind
guide.

When that pressure comes, the United Statet must be ready
to direct it, and where necvessary to restrict it.

The progressive in politics is the one who believes in making
progress in government as well as in the means to money-making.
The Democratic platform in Alaska asks that more of the powers
of government be placed in the hands of the people of Alaska.
That is progress in government.

SEWARD'S MARVELOUS GOLD DEVELOPMENT.

ONE OF the very favorable developments of the present year
in Alaska is the increase in the gold output of the Seward
district. It is estimated by conservative mining men

that the yield of the placer and quartz mines in the vicinity of
Seward this year will amount to $600,000. When it is understood
that this sum is $350,000 in excess of last year's output and that
the increase is from low-grade placer and gold quartz claims the
record is little short of marvelous. It is particularly interesting
to be able to add that the 140 per cent, increase bids fair to be
repeated next year. If half of the promises that come from Sew¬
ard and Kenai Peninsula are realized, Seward will very soon take
a place among the great gold producing centers of the North. And
once among them, it will remain, because the producing mines,
if reports are reliable, are all on large deposits.

It has not been deemed necessary to say tha» the Democrats
carried Arkansas at last week's election. Gov. George W. Hayes
was re-elected as well as were all the Democratic nominees for
Congress. Under the initiative provision of the law of the State,
a stringent child labor law was also adopted.

Charles E. Bunnell stands for approval of all of President
Wilson's Alaska program. The first item in the program men¬
tioned by the President was a full Territorial form of govern¬
ment for Alaska. Mr. Bunnell stands for that as well as for the
things that follow.

As a result of the Baltimore Star-Spangled Banner celebra¬
tion an association has been formed "to foster the love of the
American flag." That Association should be popular with "jiners"It has tackled about the eastiest job of any organization in
the United States.

It's no use, Generals and ex-Bandits, you had as well close
that Mexican show, for there is no audience for you. The front
page belongs to those armies that have privates.men with
blood to shed.

If those Russians could trade some of the consonants from
their geographical names for some of the surplus vowels possessed
by their Japanese allies it would make the task of. the telegraph
editor easier.

,

"America must have a big navy," say Gov. Glynn. Let us wait Jand see whether any nation needs a big armament after it is 1
over.

,

i

Sitka has recently been visited by an aeroplane and a comet. \That is doing fairly well for a dry town. (

THIRD DIVISION
DEMOCRATIC PLAT?ORH

Tho following la the platform
adopted by the Third Dlvlaloa Demo¬

cratic convention, held recently at

Cordova:
Platform.

We, the Democrat* of the Third
Judicial Division of Alaska, In conven¬

tion assembled, endorse the progres¬
sive, sane and wise administration of

President Wocdrow Wilson In con¬

ducting the ship of state through peri¬
lous storms and seas.

We congratulate the peoplo of Alas¬

ka upon the Democratic administra¬
tion that is governing them at Juneau,
an administration that is doing all in

its power to make vital :he slogan
"Alaska for Alaskans."
We congratulate the people of the

Third Judicial Division on the fapt
that the Democrats of the nation;

through the passage of the govern¬
ment railroad bill, have laid the cor¬

nerstone of a structure that will make
this division the biggest, busiest and
best division in Alaska, with untold

prosperity knocking at our doors.
We heartily 01,dorse the comprehen¬

sive platform adoptod by tho Domo-

cratic convention at Skagway and

pledge our loyalty and support to

Chas. E. Bunnell, the Democratic can¬

didate tor Delegate to Congress.
We pledge ourselves,
1. To use every possible Influence

that the Alaska Legislature can bring
to bear to secure a fuller measure of
home rule tor Alaska.

2. To a change In the present ob¬
noxious poll tax law, (that taxes the

permanent residents and does not
cover the employees of the canneries
and mines who aro here only during
tho summer months) so that all
classes In Alaska shall be covered by
tho act, or else repeal the act In toto.

3. To the enactment of an Aus¬
tralian ballot law for Territorial elec-

I tions.
4. To the pnseage of a full and com¬

plete 8-hour law.
8. To the enactment of a proper

workmen's compensation Act , that
will provide justice and sustance to in¬

jured workmen and their families.
6. To the passage of laws that will

tax the fishery industries of the Ter¬

ritory in due proportion to the wealth
they annually take from Alaska.

7. To the repeal of the present
placer mining law, that has piled con¬

fusion on confusion upon the pros¬

pector and miner, who are now. as

thoy over have been, the bone and
sinew of our Territory.

8. To the passage of laws, within
the scope of tho Organic Act, that
will prevent the canneries from dis¬
criminating in favor of imported Se¬
attle fishermen, to the detriment of
the resident Alaska fishermen.
The people of the Third Division

will be the first in Alaska to exper¬
ience the real happiness of being
American citlens under a Democratic
National Administration because the

greater part of the 35 million dollars
that the government will spend for

railroads in the Territory, will be
spent in this division and the coast
terminal of the railroad will be here.
We appeal, therefore, to the people of
this division to support the Demo¬
cratic party from a sense of grati¬
tude and justice for lifting the shi.ck-
les of conservation bondage from their
shoulders; and the men and women

of this division irrespective of pre¬
vious political belief, are invited to

support our candidates for Congress
and the Territorial Legislature.

UNGA SALOONS
ARE CLOSEED

VALDEZ, Sept. 12.While at Ungal
on the trip of the floating court. Judge
F. M. Brown, of the district court, can¬

celled the saloon licenses at Unga and
Sand Point because of he coendltlon
at the two places, where men and w<£
men were continually drunk, the sail¬
ors and fishermen spending practically
all their earnings with the "booze ped¬
dlers."
Upon the day of the arrival of the

court ten men and women were found
on the beach drunk, and when the
protests against the licenses were

heard the conditions revealed determ¬
ined Judge Brown to close up all of
tho placoe complained against. The
Alaska Cod Fishing Co. of 8an Fran¬
cisco, and Ed. Wilson, at Unfia. lost
their licenses, as did also Andy Gosb-
wald, at Sand Point
"We are overjoyed at the act'on of

Judge Brown here today in closing np
the saloons and thuB putting an end
to our long endured misery, 'd we

wish to make it known by havi . you
print this in the Miner.
"Judge Brown handled this matter

in a cool and impartial way, which
left no room for critioism on either
side and the whole community is ov¬

erjoyed, including even the poor slaves
to drink.".Valdez Miner,

AGRICULTURAL 8TATI0N
FOR SU8ITNA VALLEY

The TJ. S. government will establish
mother agricultural experimental sla- (

:ion in Alaska early in the spring. It 1
is to be located in the Susitna valley.
Prof. C. C. GeorgCeon has already re- *

:eived instructions from the Depart- *'

nent of Agriculture to make the pre- *'

imlnary preparations for establish-
ng the station, but the precise loca-
ion has not yet been announced. 4

FIRST SOIL EXPERTS GET
SAMPLES IN ALASKA

The first government soil experts
to visit Alaska have been devoting
the past summer to gathering sam¬

ples of soils in the Cook Inlet country
and in the Tanana valley. The bur¬
eau of soils of the Department of Agri¬
culture sent ont H. H. Bennett and T.
D. Rico, soil experts with instructions
to covor as far as possible the sections
named. They wont first to Cook In¬
let About the middle of August Mr.
Bennet loft Rice in the Cook Inlet
section to continue the work there
while bo went into the interior and
began collecting soils in the Tanana
valley.
They have taken samples from tho

lowlands, the higher valley lands, and
from the hills, and these samples
will be tosted In the government lab¬
oratories.

IN FINE SPIRIT.

The President's offer of mediation:
in Europe is in line spirit and in close
accord with the letter and understand-
inR of The Hague. It will fall now on

deaf ears In Europe, but later on it
will be brought forth in the calm of
exhaustion; and so on this Christian
foundation some sort of delayed struc¬
ture of honor and honosty may be
built among the charred remains of
the house of decency wrecked by the
Itrebrands of falsity..Boston Record
(Rep.)

Equity Cases Set

Judge R. W. Jennings of the district
:ourt set a number of the equity cases

resterday afternoon.

? *
? If you don't eat with us wo +
? both lose. The Tavern Cafe, +
? Hotel Cain. \ *
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TBe Oldest
Bank in
Alkska

Established
1391

Iacorsported
19U
2£ %/>.'

THE

B.M.Behrends Bank
TERRITORIAL BANK

Resomraea Over 51,000,000.00

A service based on the facilities and
experience gained during over a quar¬
ter of a century is extended to our

customers. t? t

IL M. BrhremJ.
PrcilHrnt

J. R. Willi.
yice-Pn;»l<lfnt

Gay M-oN«aalit"n
Cn.lllcr

$5^000 |
Northern Life Pays $5,000 to Al¬

askan for Loss of Eyesight
I Wiaugoll, Alaska, Sept 12, 1914. I I

Northern Life Ins. Co.,
| Seattlo, Wash. \ \

Gentlemen:
I heroby acknowledge receipt of ;;

| your check for 15,000.00, In full pay- ! !
ment of my claim for loss of sight, un- . .

der my "3 In 1" policy, for 15,000.00. .

\ In looking back over my experience 11
i I cannot help but feel very thankful < r

; to your representative, Major Ilansoin, Jj
| for his Insistent "do It now" which I
. he used when soliciting my business
; last February. At that time I wanted \ \
, to put off taking the insurance for !!
. six months, thinking I would then be

| in better shapo financially to pay for ) J
it. although 1 knew at the time that
my wife and little &1rls needed the pro-

\ tectlon. Aa it was, the policy was only \ \
< received by me a few days before the r

> <

; ammonia explosion which cost me the jJ
) sight of both my eyes. \ \

t I certainly appreciate the difference

;. between the "Three in One" of the |;
[ Northern Life and the Life only poll- ! !
< cies as written by other Life Insur- . >

| ance companies, which would have \ |
been a burden under my present cir- . ,

» cumstances, while as it Is, I have re-

\ ceived the face of tho policy in cash \ \
, and my Life insurance is not affected . .

' thereby. Again thanking the company
I for the prompt and satisfactory settlo- \ J

ment, I remain . >

'" Very truly yours, ,

I JOHN J. McTAGUE. ; I

| For particulars regarding the Three ]
In One policies see A. E. RANSOM, .« \ \

> Division Superintendent, Northern Life . .

' Insurance Company, for Alaska, Cain
Hotel. ; ! I

AN "OLD LINE" COMPANY WITH "NEW LINE" IDEAS

INSURANCE CO!
-J p |\ . S100,000 00 Drpoaltcd nltli State Ttiuotir

Klo^e .3«n1P&
I V l| Preuilaai Paid for loo on Your Llfo luutancj If

I Penaanently Disabled
Borne Office, VVIiUr Building, Seattle, U. S. A.

A. E. RANSOM, Dir. Supt. for Alaska. CAIN HOTEL, Juneau

Sporting
Goods

C.W.YoungCo.
HARDWARE

Cutlery I
I

CQM^TtafocKQF Minim}, Lodging and Fishing Supplies Tla»«a I

Plumbing . Tining - Pipe Fitting g
Estimates and prompt attention given all kinds Job Work |g
PAINTS-VARNISH-WALL PAPER-BRUSHES

XXIUS: WAUGH ROCK DRILLS and
EV1NRUDE DETACHABLE MOTORS I

MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE
Furniture Rugs Office Desks Go-Carts Etc. H

| -THE-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF JUNEAU

UNITED STATE8 DEPOSITORY
Capital $50,000
Surplus a.id Undivided Profits .. 50,000

THE USE OF ACTUAL MONET
In most transactions Is unnecessary. It Is much hotter to pay

by check and thus havo~~a record and receipt at the same time.
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF JUNEAU chedkc are aajjood
as cash nay time, better than cash many times. Why not start an

account there? You'll find It a convenience and an advantage.

26 Front Street JUNEAU, ALA8KA

rthe first territorial bank
OF ALASKA

DOUGLAS JUNEAU
65 FRONTJSTREET

J THESAVING HABIT--
Once a person has formed the habit of saving a portion of his in¬
come, the saving of money becomes a mere matter of routine. It
is easy for the man who has teamed to save to lay aside a part
of the money that comes into his hands. :: ::::

M. J. O'CONNOR. President T. F. KENNEDY. Vice-President A. E. GURB. Caahier
H. H. 1-OST, AuiuUtnt Cashier R. H. STEVENS. Aaaiaatmnt Caahier

Groceries and
Men's Goods
Alaska-Gastineau Mining Go.
THANE, $ p t t ALASKA

$19.00 FARE TO PORTLAND $12.00
FIRST SECOND

PORTLAND STEAMSHIP GO.
Steamer* J. B. STETSON and QUINAULT - - Freight and Paitangert
Steamer THOS. L. WAND .... Freight und Combustible*

Same Rate* Prevail a* out of Puget Sound

WEEKLY SERVICE=====
C. S. LINDSAY. Agent. Juneau L. W. KILBURN. Agent
207 Skward Dloo. phone 203 DOUGLAO. City Dock

1 Dry¦goods D^p^tinent"!
I NEW

Fall and Winter

STOCK
Pouring in j

Your Special Attention is
Called to Our Carefully

; elected
?
?

I Raincoats
|Wraps

'Shirt Waists /
INeckwear

t Ruchings
: Childrens'coate
?

?

New Patterns in Silk and
Woolen Dress Goods ::

Exclusive Line Novelty
Trimmings.

Alaska Treadwell Gold Mining Co.
MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT :: LATEST STYLES, BEST VALUES


